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GRIZZLY WRESTLERS OPENING SEASON SATURDAY 
IN DUAL MEET AGAINST TOUGH IDAHO STATE
MISSOULA---
The U n ive rs ity  o f  Montana's th in  and r e la t iv e ly  inexperienced w res t lin g  team s ta r ts  out
i t s  current season in  as tough a manner as p oss ib le  Saturday n ight in  P o c a te llo  aga inst 
Idaho S tate U n ive rs ity .
The Bengals are the defending B ig Sky Conference champions, and are pre-season choices 
to  cop the crown th is  time fo r  the th ird  s tra igh t season.
Coaches Mick Delaney and B i l l  G ilboe are working w ith  a squad that w i l l  have some added 
faces  a f t e r  Christmas vaca tion . Montana usually  doesn 't open i t s  w res t lin g  season be fo re  
Christmas, and seve ra l w res t le rs  are concen tra ting  on stud ies to  make sure they w i l l  be 
e l i g ib l e  next quarter.
Ten UM grapp lers  w i l l  make the t r ip  to Idaho S ta te . The Bengals are h ea v ily  favored , 
e s p e c ia l ly  a f t e r  they trounced Utah S tate U n ive rs ity  27-12 one week ago.
W e're not as ready to  w res t le  as we’ d l ik e  to  b e ,"  Delaney sa id . "But th is  meet w i l l  
be g rea t experience fo r  u s ."
W res tlin g  Saturday n ight fo r  Montana w i l l  be: 123 pounds, Mike Thomas, freshman, Park-
r id g e , 1 1 1 . ;  130, Fat Cheney, sophomore, Bethesda, Md.; 137 , Wayne Monts, freshman, Great
F a l ls ;  IU5 , Ken Yachechak, ju n io r , Smithtovn, N .Y .; 152 , Wayne Mathews, sophomore, Brisbane 
A u s tra lia ; 160, Tom Cooper, ju n io r , M issoula; 167, Doug Robbins, ju n io r , Great F a l ls ;  177 ’
o teve  Baldock, freshman, Markham, 1 1 1 . ,  or Larry  C occh ia re lla , freshman, M issoula, and 
heavyweight, Larry Stranahan, sophomore, M issoula.
. _ 1 )° the^ meets scheduled season are the Boise C o llege  Tournament (e ig h t  team s), Dec.
13-14 in B oise, Idaho; Eastern Montana dual meet Jan. 11  in  B i l l in g s ;  UM T rian gu lar w ith  B ic 
Bend Community C o llege  and Montana S tate Jan. 25 in  M issoula; Montana S tate U n ive rs ity
T r^ nn ^ ;aV v th  ^  and the U n iv e rs ity o f  A lb erta  Feb. 1  in  Bozeman; Utah S tate  Double Dual 
w ith USU, ./eber o ta te  and Montana State Feb. 7 -8 ,in  Logan, Utah; U n ive rs ity  o f  Idaho dual 
meet Feb. lb in  Moscow, Idaho; Eastern Washington S ta te  C o llege  dual meet Feb. 15 in  Chenev 
‘■ash., and the B ig Sky Conference Championships Feb. 21-22 in  M issoula.
